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IntroductionIntroduction

English education in JapanEnglish education in Japan
•• Traditionally accuracyTraditionally accuracy--centeredcentered
•• Evolution of writing pedagogyEvolution of writing pedagogy
•• FluencyFluency--oriented instructionoriented instruction

Primary PurposePrimary Purpose

Primary purpose of this research isPrimary purpose of this research is
•• to investigate whether learning to use to investigate whether learning to use 

transition words results in enhancing transition words results in enhancing 
studentsstudents’’ fluency in writing fluency in writing 

Conceptual FrameworkConceptual Framework

The use of sentence connectorsThe use of sentence connectors
•• creates logicalcreates logical--semantic relations semantic relations 

between linguistic expressions and between linguistic expressions and 
linking paragraphslinking paragraphs

•• Help to link the close to information Help to link the close to information 
presented earlier in the text, and to presented earlier in the text, and to 
build cohesion (build cohesion (HallidayHalliday & & HasanHasan, 1976; , 1976; 
HallidayHalliday, 1994), 1994)

Conceptual FrameworkConceptual Framework

Learning to use different types of Learning to use different types of 
transitional words may enable studentstransitional words may enable students

•• to think of relevant information logically,to think of relevant information logically,
•• to write more about the logical to write more about the logical 

informationinformation

Aims of the studyAims of the study

•• How did the experimental group of How did the experimental group of 
students respond to intentional students respond to intentional 
feedback that explicitly focused their feedback that explicitly focused their 
learning to use transitional words?learning to use transitional words?

•• To what extent did the studentsTo what extent did the students’’
learning to use transitional words learning to use transitional words 
enhance fluency performance in new enhance fluency performance in new 
pieces of writing?pieces of writing?
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MethodsMethods

Participants:Participants:
•• 36 first36 first--year nursing students at a year nursing students at a 

Japanese universityJapanese university
•• intermediate level (TOEIC Bridge score intermediate level (TOEIC Bridge score 

140140--150)150)
•• final number of participants: 30 (2 final number of participants: 30 (2 

males and 28 females)males and 28 females)

MethodsMethods

Design and measures:Design and measures:
•• 12 written homework assignments12 written homework assignments
•• Think and write about reasons to Think and write about reasons to 

support their opinion or choicesupport their opinion or choice
•• Control group: the content and form Control group: the content and form 

feedbackfeedback
•• Experimental group: additional marginal Experimental group: additional marginal 

comments on the use of connectivescomments on the use of connectives

MethodsMethods

Assignments and feedback schedule:Assignments and feedback schedule:
•• Period 1 (Weeks 3Period 1 (Weeks 3--7): control and 7): control and 

experimental groups were given experimental groups were given 
different types of feedback and different types of feedback and 
commentscomments

•• Period 2 (Weeks 8Period 2 (Weeks 8--12): both groups 12): both groups 
were given identical types of feedback were given identical types of feedback 
and commentsand comments

MethodsMethods

Measure of fluency:Measure of fluency:
•• Number of words writtenNumber of words written
•• Number of connectives in a written textNumber of connectives in a written text
•• Successful connections: a sentence Successful connections: a sentence 

which is semantically connected with a which is semantically connected with a 
previous sentence and /or a topic previous sentence and /or a topic 

MethodsMethods

Procedures:Procedures:
•• Give feedback and/or commentsGive feedback and/or comments
•• Count the number of words and Count the number of words and 

successful connectionssuccessful connections
•• A twoA two--way ANOVAway ANOVA
betweenbetween--participants factor: groupparticipants factor: group
withinwithin--participants factor: weeks 1participants factor: weeks 1--7 7 

Results (successful connections)Results (successful connections)

1.21.22.42.40.90.93.53.5Week 7Week 7
0.80.82.52.50.90.93.33.3Week 6Week 6
1.01.02.72.71.31.33.93.9Week 5Week 5
0.90.92.22.20.60.63.53.5Week 4Week 4
1.41.42.32.31.21.22.72.7Week 3Week 3
1.11.11.71.71.11.11.91.9Week 2Week 2
1.21.21.61.61.11.11.61.6Week 1Week 1
SDSDMeanMeanSDSDMeanMean

Control groupControl groupExperimental groupExperimental group
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Results (successful connections)Results (successful connections)

Successful Connections
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Results (successful connections)Results (successful connections)

•• Frequency of using connectives Frequency of using connectives 
Experimental group > Control group:Experimental group > Control group:
F(1, 28) =9.69, p< .01F(1, 28) =9.69, p< .01

•• Feedback type and time:Feedback type and time:
F(6, 168) =2.36, p< .05F(6, 168) =2.36, p< .05
Experimental group > Control group:Experimental group > Control group:
Week 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7Week 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7

Results (number of words)Results (number of words)

9.69.652.452.413.313.357.557.5Week 7Week 7
16.616.651.551.517.817.854.254.2Week 6Week 6
13.413.451.451.416.916.955.955.9Week 5Week 5
13.813.849.349.317.417.454.554.5Week 4Week 4
22.822.849.349.317.517.551.151.1Week 3Week 3
16.616.649.449.417.017.048.948.9Week 2Week 2
15.515.538.038.012.812.837.937.9Week 1Week 1
SDSDMeanMeanSDSDMeanMean

Control groupControl groupExperimental groupExperimental group

Results (number of words)Results (number of words)

Fluency Performance
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Results (number of words)Results (number of words)

•• Number of wordsNumber of words
no significant differencesno significant differences

•• Feedback type and time:Feedback type and time:
F(6, 168) =6.27, p< .01F(6, 168) =6.27, p< .01
Experimental group > Control group:Experimental group > Control group:
Week 4, 5 and 7Week 4, 5 and 7

DiscussionDiscussion

•• TeachersTeachers’’ comments on the use of comments on the use of 
connectives resulted in fluency connectives resulted in fluency 
performances.performances.

•• Teachers  should make textTeachers  should make text--specific specific 
comments, which relates to the text comments, which relates to the text 
rather than general rules (Bates, 1993)rather than general rules (Bates, 1993)

•• Try to use Try to use ““for examplefor example”” to mention to mention 
specific things in order to explain what specific things in order to explain what 
you mean.you mean.
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DiscussionDiscussion

•• Providing comments on the use of Providing comments on the use of 
connectives can make students think connectives can make students think 
logically and affect their attitudes logically and affect their attitudes 
toward writing.toward writing.

•• Teachers should make useful feedback, Teachers should make useful feedback, 
which inspires writers (Gordon, 2008).which inspires writers (Gordon, 2008).

ConclusionConclusion

•• Learning to use transition words Learning to use transition words 
enhances studentsenhances students’’ fluency in writing.fluency in writing.

•• This study only partly confirms the This study only partly confirms the 
effects of giving comments on the use effects of giving comments on the use 
of connectives. of connectives. 

•• The subsequent research will be The subsequent research will be 
conducted on the patterns of conducted on the patterns of 
improvement over the Period 2.improvement over the Period 2.


